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Abstract       Afforestation action is old, dating from the second half of the 
nineteenth century and knows a real tradition in our country. It is, however, 
the categories of land not subject to the theme, the meaning assigned to the 
term “degraded land” commonly known as the “soil erosion process and 
washing by water or wind, including sliding due over moisture” and only 
incidentally because disrupting physicochemical processes, products 
pedohidric deviant regime, as is the case in Western. In the following, we will 
refer mainly to the way it was seen and solved the problem of degraded land 
in our country for the purposes of ordinary common word.   
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The first and oldest such action was sand 

afforestation in Southern Oltenia (1852), along with the 

improvement of water eroded and sliding in the same 

region. Also in this time period (1855) Transylvania 

enters a vast campaign against floods, the application 

of a special law issued to this effect, which led to the 

establishment of so-called “hydraulic unions”, which 

landowners were required to execute hydro- 

ameliorative works required to maintain a good 

hydrological balance. [9] The same law obliges the 

owners to restore the economic cycle unproductive 

lands through afforestation, erosion by water. That is 

the period 1890-1910 when in Transylvania were 

forested hectares of land, mostly in the Apuseni 

Mountains (Aries Valley, Valley Ampoiului on Cris), 

and the Plain and the Transylvanian Plateau. In 

Wallachia and Moldavia also began work later and 

initially had a lesser extent. [6] 

After a long break due to World War 

afforestation works take a large scale due to the 

improvement of degraded land law of 1930. The law 

was applied throughout the country, including 

newcomer provinces the Romanian state (Transylvania, 

Crişana, Banat, Bucovina, Basarabia). [4] The species 

used were primarily two: pine (black and Scots) in the 

Carpathian territories and Banat, and Accacia 

territories Carpathians. Despite stagnation inherent in 

war, during 1930-1947 has resulted in afforestation of 

97,000 ha of degraded land. 

Since 1948, when there was the 

nationalization of forests, afforestation of degraded 

knows a welcome boost and organized science. We 

prepare and implement plans for afforestation of large 

areas of land with resistant species and fit for purpose, 

it organizes scientific research and action mapping 

station, design and execution of improvement works on 

pools of afforestation. Particular attention was paid to 

river hydropower interest and intensity regions affected 

by degradation as Vrancea because of intense 

deforestation after the war. Basins and areas with the 

greatest works were Bistrita Valley (upstream of 

Bicaz), Carpathians, Vrancea (including river Putna 

Milcov, Ramnicu Sarat, Buzau, Prahova) Apuseni 

Mountains (Valley Ampoiului, Aries, Crisuri) 

Transylvanian Plain, Southern Moldova, Arges basin, 

the Danube shores of Drobeta Turnu Severin and 

Moldova Nouă, NV sands of the country, on various 

grounds with excess water. [7] 

Between 1948-1985 there were forested 

13,000 ha of degraded lands in most of the agricultural 

land has been carried out works of improvement over 

1500 blocks of which over 1000 blocks degradation 

faded works were completed. Land degradation has 

continued, however, so that today we find ourselves in 

the situation we face more than 2 million hectares of 

eroded soils from which the advanced degradation 700 

000 ha, in most part of this agricultural sector. That 

was the case in Western Romania; the Government 

approved the Decision No. 357/14.04.2002 transferring 

about 1,500 ha of degraded agricultural land in RNP 

Kerslake to improve through afforestation. [12] The 

action is extremely valuable and important since this 

case that will be followed to the end, the percentage of 

afforestation of the country currently under ecological 

insurance limit (only 26.5 % compared to 35-40 % as it 

should we ) have unexpected chance to grow, which of 

course will help improve climate and hydrological 

strongly disturbed. Afforestation of degraded land all is 

not an end in itself but a necessity of national order. 

 
Material and Methods  

 
An area of outstanding achievements in our 

country is the work of removing excess water (puddles 

soil) of the orchard - Satu Mare (Somes). It's easy to 

plan a land depression without horizon clay soil 

drainage, waterproof located at shallow (20-50 cm). 
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Excess water comes from rainfall and snowmelt on 

land nearby, low slope and drain slowly. Water 

abstraction and discharge excess was made by means 

of ditches and drainage channels with a depth of 50 

cm, located on the network surface. [2] These falls into 

three categories: drain works (third ordinal) that 

collects water from the soil and the surface - collection 

of drainage channels (second ordinal) collection and 

evacuation channel (first ordinal), which opens to the 

water in the receiving water (stream, river, river or 

lake).  

Drain works (40/20/50 cm) and are drawn 

from 10, 50 or 100 m distance apart, as needed. 

Research has shown that the removal of excess water 

was fast and complete when the distance between the 

channels was small (below 50 m). Groundwater level 

dropped more since the distances were smaller: 20-50 

cm for the distance of 10 m, 20-30 cm in 20 m 

distance. [3] The best acceptable hydrologic and 

economic drainage obtain a channel spacing of 20 m in 

general the impact of the drain, the channel that is felt 

at a distance of 20-25 meters, from the center of the 

channel. Good drain excess water is the key to the 

success of afforestation in the orchard, Satu Mare and 

generally in any area with marshy soils. 

Experience in the afforestation of excess 

water is quite advanced and is general, being known in 

several European countries. After the local conditions, 

is time to get the recommendation of certain species of 

woody plants which are now commonly use. [1] Thus, 

in the UK and Ireland the focus is on Picea sitchensis 

and Pinus contorta, Pinus silvestris in the Nordic 

countries and Picea abies, and Central European 

countries in resinous mentioned, plus leaved Alder 

glutinosa, Quercus species and Fraxinus species; Best 

results are obtained only under drain, calcium fertilizer 

and soil amendment. In the former USSR, where the 

exploitation of peat has good results are recommended 

Scots pine, spruce and poplar. The sphagnum swamps, 

covered with thick layer of peat (up to 4 m), the 

intervention was useless drains and existing vegetation 

destruction by spraying with ammonium sulfate 

(concentration 40 kg/100 liters of water). Good results 

were achieved in France: groves of spruce and larch 

Douglas, pseudogleyic soils drained. In Germany, on 

drained peat lands released from peat and was planted 

with good results Picea sitchensis (5000 seedlings/ha), 

Alnus glutinosa (2000 seedlings/ha) and Larix japonica 

(4600 seedlings/ha). [5] 

In experiments undertaken at Orchard 

Romania Satu Mare to combat drying oak marsh soils 

have shown: 

- Resorts with excess of water, soils and 

pseudo phenomena give good results consist of tall 

oaks, ash and alder (which doubles as a fertilizer); 

- Regular swamp formation resorts with good 

results given larch, Scots pine, spruce and hornbeam, 

hazel; 

- Resorts with sandy soils with good results 

and low glide gave Euramericana poplars and aspen; 

- Limited temporary excess water (60-90 

days), does not lead to drying oak. Excess longer (up to 

7 months), especially when repeated two consecutive 

years, resulting in not only mass drying oak, but the 

companions (trees and shrubs); 

- In case of drainage affected stands were 

revived shortly after; 

- Grown in pots, oak seedlings have withstood 

total flooding for 106 days; 

- Oak stands well preserved and managed 

compact shrub layer exerts on biological soil good 

drainage so that drying is poor or does not occur. 
 

Results 

 
Important experiences with conclusions and 

practical scientific value were performed on saline 

soils. They have shown the following: 

- The former U.R.S.S. on clay- loam 

chernozem, the best results were obtained with false 

sumac (Ailanthus altissima) and red sea buckthorn 

(Tamarix ramosissima). 

On weak saline soils ( with HCO3 0.06%) 

were used the species assortment and was very good 

results: Turkestan elm, ash, locust, glade, white poplar, 

elm field, pear, poplar, oak, maple Tartar, privet, 

expensive, bloody, red sea buckthorn, etc. 

- In Hungary, research has concluded that 

saline land can be successfully wooded white poplar, 

English oak, American ash, dry static maple, maple 

Tartar, hair, locust, black walnut, cherry, and others. 

On the intensely salty fields good results have not been 

obtained than Elaeagnus angustifolia, Tamarix species 

from Odessa, T. tetrandra, Ulmus glabra, U. effusive, 

Fraxinus Pennsylvania, Ailanthus altissima, Populus 

alba, Gleditsia triacanthos, etc. recommended by 

salinization lands weakest. Intense experiences and 

works were carried out in Germany on especially 

resistance to NaCl salinization. The result was the 

following scale resistance (classification): 

- Highly resistant species: Alnus glutinosa, 

Hippophae rhamnoides, x'Oxford Populus, Salix 

purpura, S. x rubens; 

- Resistant species: Crataegus oxyacantha, 

Ligustrum vulgare, Populus x'Rochester, pseudacacia 

Robinia, Salix alba var. vitelline, S. caprea , S. 

daphnoides, S. incana, S. viminalis; 

- Less sensitive species: Crataegus monogyna 

, Evonymus europaeus , Fraxinus excelsior, Lonicera 

xylosteum, Quercus robur, Salix cinerea, S. smithiana; 

[10] 

- Sensitive species: Acer campestris , A. 

platanoides, Cornus alba, C. sanguinea, Fagus 

sylvatica, Platanus acerifolia, x'Androscoggin Populus, 

Quercus rubra, plathyphyllos Tilia, Ulmus campestris; 

- Very sensitive species: Acer pseudoplatanus, 

Aesculus hippocastanum, Acer incana, A. viridis, 
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Carpinus betulus, Cornus mas, Picea abies, P.omorica, 

Salix aurita, Sorbus aucuparia, Tilia cordata. 

It should be noted that the species does not 

show any absolute resistance to sodium chloride, but 

only a relative one. 

In Romania there were concerns regarding 

salting resistance of forest species, leading to 

interesting conclusions largely similar to those 

obtained in other countries. Thus, I. Prodan (1927) 

recommended to use: 

- On salted land, drier: Ulmus glabra, 

Ailanthus glandulosa, Sophora japonica, Koelreuteria 

panniculata, Eleagnus angustifolia, Pawlovnia 

imperialis, Gleditschia triacanthos, Syringa vulgaris, 

Sambucus nigra, Licium sp., Ribes aureum, based on 

research carried out in forests and Spătaru Frasinu 

south of Buzau conclude that Pontic fluffy ash 

(Fraxinus pallissae) supports high soil salinity, it is 

therefore recommended on sandy and clay soils. 

Extensive research has been conducted on strongly 

saline sands Delta (St. George). Specifically 

recommend: 

- And interdune depressions: seabuckthorn red 

underbrush, Elaeagnus angustifolia, white poplar and 

alder; 

- The dunes and land with higher odds: white 

poplar, acacia, alder, mulberry, Elaeagnus angustifolia, 

black pine, juniperus Virginia. It is noted that the low 

valleys, strongly saline soils and groundwater near 

surface mineralized, no woody species has. 

In general, due to widely varying experimental 

conditions, hard comparable views on salinity 

resistance are not always consistent. However, some 

generalizations are widely accepted as a valid 

conclusion. These are as follows: 

- Highly resistant species: Eleagnus 

angustifolia, white sea buckthorn (Hippophae 

rhamnoides) and red sea buckthorn (Tamarix 

ramosissima); 

- Moderate salinity species: the above plus 

fake maple (Ailanthus altissima), Glade (Gleditschia 

triacanthos), mulberry (Morus alba), elm (Ulmus 

laevis, U. pumilla var. Primatoramosa, U. glabra), 

white poplar (Populus alba) and black alder (Alnus 

glutinosa); 

- Weak saline soils species: in addition to the 

above, are added locust (Robinia pseudacacia ), ash ( 

Fraxinus exceslior ), fluffy ash (F. pallisae) Tartar 

maple (Acer tataricum) Koelreuteria panniculata, 

honeysuckle (Lonicera tataricum), wild cherry (Prunus 

avium ), lilac (Syringa vulgaris), oak (Quercus robur), 

Sophora japonica , black pine( Pinus nigra) and P. 

pallassiana . 

This set of species rich enough, will also 

allow the Western Plain experiments to choose the 

species with the greatest potential silvoameliorativ , 

enlightening eco-physiological aspect. 

Forestry policy fair on degraded land , besides 

that gave good results in practice contributed to the 

development of research on the afforestation of these 

lands , performed numerous experimental improvement 

perimeters (Vrancea, Râmnicu Sărat, Valea lui 

Bogdan, Sinaia, ground etc.) and embodied in valuable 

publications ( articles, magazines, books). This 

research was funded and coordinated by the Institute 

for Research and Experimental Forest (1950-1975) and 

later the Forest Research and Management Institute 

(ICAS ), [11] based in Bucharest, has set up for this 

purpose a special research unit . Summary of research 

question, for a period of 30 years, is contained in the 

publication "Afforestation" , ed. Ceres , Bucharest, 

1985, by Dr. Constantin Traci book rightly considered 

fundamental in a leading research achievement in 

Romania. We present below some important results: 

- A classification purposes water eroded land 

in that play types and statuses series on climate zones 

and floors. Solutions are differentiated by the degree of 

soil erosion: ravines, gullies, banks. 

- Indicated the most suitable species for 

afforestation of eroded soils , the number of 22, 

according to their performance auxological (growth) 

and fixation and soil improvement: Scots pine (Pinus 

silvestis), black pine (Pinus nigra), ponderosa pine 

(Pinus ponderosa), mountain pine (Pinus montana ssp 

uncinata), mountain pine (Pinus montana, Pinus mugo 

ssp Mugusa or), larch (Larix decidua), spruce (Picea 

abies) virginia juniper (Juniperus virginiana), acacia 

(Robinia pseudacacia )  oaks (Quercus sp.), 

Euramericana poplars (Populus Euramericana), 

willows (Salix sp.),  Alnus sp., common ash (Fraxinus 

excelsior), Fraxinus ornus, Acer sp., linden trees (Tilia 

sp.), cherry (Prunus avium), Turkish sour cherry (P. 

mahaleb), common walnut (Juglans regia) Eleagnus 

angustifolia, various shrubs. 

In a long and elaborate formulas afforestation 

table play with these species ( combinations ) 

recommended to achieve success for a good crop of 

vegetation zones and floors . Issues are discussed 

extensively: wind erosion, afforestation of sands, 

afforestation sliding (displacement phenomena).  

Also, soil classification is summarized by the 

depth and degree of salinization and alkalization and 

technical solutions appropriate afforestation (species, 

works on the ground). 

For land with excess water (with swamp 

formation), in addition to schemes (formulas) indicated 

afforestation and methods of drainage and land 

preparation for execution plantations. 
 

Conclusions 

 
We believe that applied to discerning, 

methods, and overall species on degraded lands 

Romanian research results can provide viable solutions 

for afforestation in most situations encountered in the 

field (in kind). 

In the cases in Western should mention that 

given their great specificity, they do not fall only partly 
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his research paradigms C. Traci eventually learned that 

some special cases of the general context. Our research 

in this area are therefore very necessary, can be an 

important contribution to the treasury of knowledge on 

the vital issue of land ecological downgraded (or 

degraded). It is assumed that based on their results, 

based on new knowledge acquired him desolate 

landscape of West Plains will change, becoming more 

attractive, more beautiful and more productive. 
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